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Catliolic rcfugoc~s who fled to South Vietiinin ~ v h c n  
the Conimunists took over the North in  1954.” 

l‘hc I’rosidcnt’s statistics i r e  inflatcd. hecording 
to Viet ruzrrr I’mt c l i d  Yrcsctll, writtcm by hlr. Thai 
Van Kicm, a Vietnamcst diploriiat a r i d  scliolnr ;ind 
publisli~d in S;iigon in 1956, undcr the patronage of 
the South VicttIi1111 Ilcpartrncnt of Information and 
the Natioiial Coinmission for UNI!:SC:O, the total 
nunilxtr of rc4ugccs wxs 887,895, of whom W IICT 
ccnt, or 751,710, were Catholics. Ant1 of the approx- 
imately lO,(K)O Vietnamcsc wlio Icft thc! South for 
thc North in 1954, sevcr:iI tliousand of thcm w c w  
Catholics. In order to disciiss seriously the situ 21 t’ I o n  
of Catliolics in Victii;r~n, o i i c  must liave some knowl- 
cdgc of thcir historv. 

hc evangelization of \.’ic:tnaiii started i r i  T a cli~natc of good will and tolcrancc O J ~  
the part of the Vietnamese w110, in thcir history, had 
received and ai)sorIxl Ruddliislll, Confucianism illid 
Taoism from both China and India, rctfiniq thcnr to 
fit thcir origiii:il 1)ctlicBfs and customs. W1en the Span- 
ish and Portuguese inissionnrics :irrivc?cl in Vic~tn:im in 
tlie sixtccnth century, they were received with cwur- 
tesy aiid friendliness. Ail Itdiilll Jesuit, Cristoforo 
Borro, who 1;iiidod in Viotnmi in  1618, wrotc the first 
accoiint of the country to lie ~~iiblislied iii Europc, 
praising the Vichiamese as the friendlicst of all 
Asian pcoples. By 1658 thcrc were 300,OOO Christians, 
mostly among thc poor :md i~ncducatcd. 

\.7iotna1n was then undcr the political rill(: of two 
rival families: the Le in the North and the Nguyh 
in tlic South. Missionary work was carried on by thc: 
Socicty of Forcign hfissions in the South (from 1615) 
and by the Socidty of Foreign Missions in the North 
(from 1626). Both missions answcrcd to the French 
Catholic Iiiorarchy. 

The most irnprcssivc missionary at the time w;is 
Fnthctr Alcxandrc clc: Rhodcs (born in Avignon, 

Francc, in 1591). I IC: w a s  ;I scholar arid perfcctccl the 
Qiioc Ngu ( \’ i(~tnilrn~~(~ writtcn phonetically in thc 
Latin dphabct dcvisctl 11)’ c w l y  Portugrwsc ovan- 
gclists), h i t  hc was totally ignorant of, and com- 
pletely prejiicliccd ngainst, cstablishcd Vietnamcsc rc- 
ligions. In  liis “Catdchismc pow CC:IIX qui vciilcnt 
reiissir le IiaptCme (livid c i i  hiit  joii~s”-“C~;itCcIiiSln 
iii  Eight Di l~~”- l i~ :  describcd Ruddhism this way: 

Lvt us licgin with 13uddhisni which originatecl 
from India. Its fi~ls(:hood a i d  untriithfiil chi~ri~ct~!r 
stwi directly from its very source. Almit 3,000 
yews aftchr tlic world was c~rc:;itcd, thcrcb was an 
Indiaii king by the name of Tinphari who had a 
v c ~ y  intclligent but arrogant son. At first, this 
).ouiig rmn married the first darightcr of tlic king 
in  thc: next kingdom i l l id tlicn kf t  his home for the 
ascetic lifc: without licr conscnt. IIc practictd 
Inagicid p w r s  cithcr to p i n  the admiration oi 
the p(10plc or to bc alilc to d c h t e  with othcr de- 
rnons-nobody knew for surc. I-IC lcarricd from 
: M a  and Calala and his doctrine stood half-way 
betwcwi thcsc: two old dcmons. Tlicw two old dc- 
mons taught him thc atheist rcligion and gnvc: Iiini 
tlic name of Thich Ca (or Sakyi). . . . ‘17iis religion 
[Uirtltlliism~ has two sidcs. The outcr consists in 
tfw impious worship of the images, and, in many 
fablcs, ch:ints that l c tac l  tlic? pttoplc to worship of 
siipcrstitious idols and to committing of countless 
sins. Thc sccond and inner sidc is much worsc bc- 
ems(: it is athcism aiid lcts loosc all kinds of sins. 
This is poison . . . [cited in Vietrwm: Lotiis in a 
Sec1 of Fire, by Thich Nhat IIari]. 

Thc “Catcchism in Eight Days” not only brandcd 
Buddha “a hlack liar” h i t  also attacked Confucian- 
isrri and Taoism, the hvo othcr pillars of Vietnamese 
civilization arid cultiirct. No wonder Vietnamese cm- 
pcrors and Vietnamcse scliolars, all Buddhists and 
Confucians, reacted strongly against t’hc “Catholic 
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thc: decree. Ocldly (:iioiigh, liut not surprisingly, the 
more favors the Catholics rcccivcd from the Fro~icli 
thc: morc thcy werc discrcditcd in  tho cycs of thc? 
Victnamcsc, who hatcd the Frcrich do~ninatio~t. This 
tlilcmma was Imt  expressed in a statemcmt by a 
Frclich l)ishop, hionsignor Eloy ( o f  Vinh, now p r t  o f  
North \’ictn;ini), in 1925: “If Francc wcrc to get out 
of Indochina to-rnorrow, ill1 tlic Christians \voultl be 
cxtcr~ninatcd.” Similar statcmicnts C~IIIIC from thc 
\Vhitc! I.Iousc! in tho 196O’s, arid morc so during thc 
Nison Adniinistration, using this not ;IS solid r(mori 
to a id  the war but to prolong it. ‘I’hc Vatican itsclf 
in the latc 1920’s s a w  thc. (wntual coll:ipsc of tlic 
Frcnch colonial regime. A s  o~ie  I)ishop, writing iii  Lcs 
Missiotu Catholiqucs t k  1,yon in 1929, put it: 

\~’Iiilc: tlic conquorcd country was bciiig csploittul, 
thc Cliurch, for hcr part, I i a d  not rcnhunccd hor 
doctrine lmt tlic political circulns tiilicts imtl thc 
mentality of tho period partly ticd Iwr hands. . . . 
At thc prvscnt tiiiic, it is ccrtaiii that thc foreigners 

in all thr coiiiitries of tlic Oricnt. ‘I’hc,: askcd for 
it. TIM? c~ay v,xs ~ ) o u l i r l  to coino whew ihcy wouIt~ 
IW dclt(!st<:tl iiivaclcrs i l ~ i d  tyrillits. ‘ I h t  day hiis 
COIIIC. . . . \Vliat i ~ i i  atlv;iiitagcb, what socurity for 
Cntliolicislii if, at tlic t;ahlc of nc:w-l)oril ~ ~ i ~ t i o ~ i i ~ l  
rcprosc11ti1thrcs C W U I ~  IX sci1tcd, \vitli ;111 ( X I I I ~  all- 
thority, prclatos, sons of tlic nativc soil with tlic: 
mandato of thoir p:irislioiic:rs. . . . 

Thc: prelates-sons of the ni1ti\.r(; soil of \.’ic:tn:im wcrc  
lilt<: to be nalnd,  slid it \\‘;IS ]lot riritil 19x3 t h t  ;a 
\’ictnariitrsc bisliop was ill)l)oilitd, i a d  only in 1!KN 
that the \‘ictnamcst: ~ I i i i r c i i  \vas ~’ ic i t i ia~ntrsc-tI i~i i~ks 
to I’opc John XXIII. 

Rut tlic lihiitioli ; i i id tliv ~’ictiininization of thc 
Church w a s  not so (~asy. In 1930 tlic: Xlissioiis do- 
tcctctl a ii(:w tlangcr: coIiiIniinisni. Thc I~idochiiic~sc 
Comnirinist Party w:is fornicd that y r  in I loiig 
Koiig by 110 Chi Xlinh. The Catholic 1iic:rarcIiy in  
1’ictn;im scizcd that opportunity to rcmincl thc colo- 
nial govcrnmcnt that Catholicism rcprcscntccl thc 
l.)ost ldwark  of continuing French ordcx agninst coin- 
muiiisni. Among thc Catholics, tlic Josriits wore niorc 
subtlo: They usiially (lid not cassociatct tlicwdvtrs 
wit11 thc Frcnch ;dlnillistriitors 1)ut with thc Vict- 
namcsc nationalists, hoping to use Victnanicw nil- 
tionalism iigainst coinmiinism. Ilowcivclr, thcy over- 
looked thc fact th:it, in  tlic \’ictnalncsc historical 
coiitcxt, coinrniiiiisin was an oiitgrowtti of natioiial- 
ism, ia ncw tool iigiiinst \Vestcm iinpcrialisin. ’I’o 
many Victn:imcsc? Catholics thc: prolilcm of expclling 
tlic forcigncrs was morc urgcnt than tlw tloctririal 
struggle against tlic Communists. 

-to be prcciso t h ~  E~irop(.i~ns-Iiavl~ il I.)ia(I ii.riagc 

blaspheniy.” But no reprcssions werc orclerecl by the 
Victnaincso court uiitil the insnrrcction .of 1833, in 
which thc Catholics wc:re iiiiplicatcd. Emporor Xfinh 
Mang, wfiosc fathcr, Cia Long, was helpcd by 
French missionaries to accede to the thronc; issiiccl 
two edicts of pcrsccrition. Tho sc:colid cxlict, in  1833 
(the first OIIC W~ES in 185), reads in part: “For I W I I ~ ~  
years, inell from thc: Occidont Iiilvc: bccn prciiching 
the religion of Dato [Catholicism] ancl dccciving thc 
public, ‘teaching thcm that there is :i mansion of 
supreme bliss ilnd a duIigcon of dreadful Iniscry. 
Thcy have no respect for buddha and 110 rcvcrcncc 
for ancestors.” 

Betwcon 1833 and la3338 swan iriissioiiaric!s wcrc: 
p i t  to death. Tho \‘ictnaincx! courts whicli dccrced 
thcsc? pcvwcutions were not un:iwarc! of tho cons(:- 
qucnccs of such actions. Nor werc tlioy igiioraiit of 
rising Europoan irnpcrialism. France, in thc nine- 
toenth ccntury, W;IS coInp(:ting with Britain for thc 
conquest of an cmpirc i t i  the Far East ancl consid- 
crcd \7iotnani ;I striatcgic piccc of rcal estatc. Ilut to 
conquer Vietnam tho Frcncli govcrnmcnt iicc!dcd 
information which could then !)e suppliod only b y  
tho niissioiiari<is. Thc French already had a prctcst, 
of coursc: tfic persocution of the Catholics. Thus tlic 
alliance? l)ctwoon tlic: Church aiid irnpcrialist France, 
though an uncns)~ one, was forged i ~nder  tlic! rosy 
labcl of mi.ssion cioiliscitrice. 

In 1847, upon tlic report that a French missionary 
hac1 bocn sentenccd to clcath, French warships CII- 

terccl L)a Nang ancl opened fire on Vietnamcsc junks. 
(Thc rc!port prov~d false. ) I n  1858, French g111iboiits 
again attacked 1 3 1  Nang and this time occupied it. 
The French iri ili L nry c6nq lies t of Vi ct ria in 1)cga n, 
wit11 thc missionaries often acting a s  fifth coloninists. 
Infcrior in armaments, uiiprcparcd, yet with n long 
trndition of refusilig foreign <lorninations, thc 17itrt- 
nanicsc rcsistcd the Frcnch domination. That rc- 
sistancc, under different forms and different Icadcr- 
ships, colitinucd for a century ancl ended with tl ir: 
Frcnch military disaster at Dicn Bien Phu in 195.1. 
During this period, defying their own forcign hicr- 
archy, many Victnamcse Catholics fought with their 
compatriots. 13ut to many Victnamcsc the Catholics 
w:rc  to blainc for having “brouglit thc forcign snakes 
to bite tlic hornc chickens.” 

IJncIer the Frcnch colonial rcgimc, the Catholic 
Chi~rch in Vietnam, which aimed at thc total ovan- 
gelization of the country, was not al\vilys in full 
agrcemcnt with tlic French govornmcnt, which was 
primarily intcrestcd in thc economic exploitation of 
the territory. Ncvertlielcss, the Catholic Church r~iacle 
full use of privilcgcs grantcd to its Iiicrarchy. Cath- 
olic churclies and missionaries wcrc not restricted by 
law in their work, dthough “iiativc” rcligionists wcre. 
As latc as 1950, traces of religious discrimi~iation 
persisted in Royal Dccrcc NO. 10, issued on August 
6, 1950, fixing the status of all associations except the 
Chris tian missions, which wttrc beyond thc: rcach of 

II  Scptcmbcr, 1945, wlictii I Io  Chi Minh I proclairncd the indcipctndorici: of Victtnam, 
he was acclaiincd by the Victt11ilrncsc~ masscs, inclnd- 
ing thc Catholics. To Vietnamcsc Catholics the cnd 
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of t l ic  colonid rc!giinc promiscd the end of: their 
hilliiiliiiting tli1ciiiiii:i: tliat of Iicing treated as in- 
fvriors I)? t l i c  CIiri~tii111 Frctnch and as unpatriotic 
1 . 1 ~  tlicir compatriots. k i t  in the vi1lagr.s tl ici  old niis- 
l~; i (~(fr~t i l r i~~i~ig dit1 not die out cpiick~r. an(1 thcre 
w r c  iristancis of ~inrassiiieiit of ~ a t l i o ~ i c s  by 1oc;iI 
rc:volutioiiar)r conimittccs. On Scptcmlxr 90, 19-G, 
Prositlcnt T T o  Chi hfirili issutrd ;i tlocrtrc whicli thr(~i1t- 
c:n c (1 s ( I \‘CTC p! 11 ill t i 0 s  a g il i 11 s t t 11 OS (i W I ~  o d ;11ii ;I g~ ~l 
cliiirclics aiitl rlistiirlwd cliiirch fui.ictions. 

~ l i o  p;atriotisrii of Catholics w s  ;ilso a co~ic‘crii of 
tho p;itctrnalistic Forcign li icwrcliy~ \vhicli \vanictd 
\.‘i(ttliiallit!s(! Catholics Of :I i iwv chngcr, communism 
-inor(! rliangcw~us, tlic:!; said, tliaii the Frc!nch colo- 
riial rogiriic. Ciitlldic cr~~cla~os in North 1:ictnam (in 
piirticiilar Pli;it Diem a i i d  h i  Cliii) \veri: graduully 
c o i i v c ~ t c ~ l  into :iriiiod cctntcrs of rc!sistancc, not 
agiiiiist tlrc Frc~iicli h i i t  against tlic \‘ic:tiiaiiiosct rcsis- 
t;iilcc, a i i d  rcctrivc!cl inilitar~ aid from the Frctncli CO- 
1oni;iI troops. 13ut iiot all ~ i a t ~ i o ~ i c s ,  nnc~ cert:iinIy riot 
;ill Catholics in  tlic South, cooperated with the 
Frtriich. A rc.w!iit ( 1972) hook, Gong Gicio K h t l g  
< : i i i o r  ~ n i n  ~o (?’lie Catholic Rcsistcituv in South 
\’ictiicini), \vrittctn 1)v 3lr. Lc Ticn Giang, i11i old 
~ n t ~ i o ~ i c  rcsist;iiicc figlitor, tcMs in vivid detail thc 
tlctliciition of‘ thc  (htliolics in tlic Soiith driring tho 
war ;ig:iinst thc Frcncli. 

T I i c  most tragic evmt foi. patriotic Catholics took 
pl;ac:t i n  1931, n ~ h c w  the Church fired its ultiniatc 
w ~ i p o n :  thc t l i rc~t  L: I.sconimii:?icatioii-~orcing thci 
Vic!tri:inicw, wliose bishops \wrc still mostl!’ Fraicli, 
to s(!\’cr ;in? rcinniniiig tics with the ResistiaIicc. l‘iet- 
iimcsc Chtholics had to choosc I1ctwocn their 
Chiirch :incl thcir nation. Tlic cliiliatc of that pcriod 
is Iicst dcscril~c~cl in  ; i ~ i  article piiblishcd in  the mag- 
:ixiiw lloi Diari (F( icc  to Fnc:e) i n  Saigon in  hl;irc!h, 
1971. 7’hc writclr \YiiS Fatlicr Ngi~vcn Vict Khai, a 
rcfiigcc frorii the North, a fatlier confcssor of tlic 
latc Prcsitl(vit Ngo Dinh Dioin: 

5Iy pnrisli [Tliii;an Xgliia, in  thr: province of Nghc 
 AI^] w;is : i ~ i  important oiic wlic~e nnti-coi;imunism 
was violent. \\’e foiiglit against the Communists in 
;i Idiiirl fnsliiori. . . . \\%at wis  our untlerstanding 
of coiriiiiiiiiisin in  thosc: days? ‘1’0 tell the truth, it 
WilS simplistic indecd. In a vcry naivc way we rc- 
diiccrd i t  to thc: slogan of tlic “thrccl withouts” and 
the “two cvcrybodys.” “?‘hrcc withouts” meant that 
thc Communists professed a doctrine in which 
ncithcr God nor thc Fathcrland nor Family had a 
plilce. “Two cverybodys” mcant that everybody 

’ had to work i1ccordin to his capncity and consume 

ligated to follow indoctrination courses where we 
werc taught the Encyclical of Pope Pius XI  pub- 
lished in la34 on communism, and the position of 
thc Catholic Church on communism. IVe took 
Corrirnrinists for veritable “red devils,” extremely 
dangerous, that we had to hate and condemn with 

according to his nee f s. Beyond that, we werc ob- 

all our strength, just as wc should hate and con- 
dcmn mortal sins.. . . Evcrywlicre that the prcsencc 
of Coinmimists w n s  pointcd out to LIS w c  r i ishd 
to thc snot, determiriocl to clcfcat ;md extcriiiinatc 
thcm if k x a s n r y .  Th;it w i s  oiir clcar intcntion. 

That was also thc political and rcligious climate 
\vhich prwailccl in  soiric Catholic arcis ill North 
\‘ictriam at thc dcfcat of t l ic Frcncli arid tlic acccs- 
sion to powlr of I’rcsiclcnt Ngo Dinh Diem, and thc 
cwtliis of ovcr 750,OMl Catholics to the Soiith. 

rcsident Dicwi, \vho was horn iiito ;in P aristocratic Catholic family in I-Iiic, \vas 
the “Jesuit solution.” €Ie was a nationalist, hc hated 
the French ( i n  his later years, he also hated the 
:hcricans),  but 110 w a s  anti-Communist. At its be- 
ginning his rcgiiiio was \)ascc1 on thrcc slogins: I3ni 
I’liong ( rqical feudalisin), Diet Thuc ( cstcrminatc 
colonialism ) and Chong Cong (opposition to corn- 
niunisin ). Thcw lookcd like rational principles to 
start with, but in thc Victiiainese historical context 
they wcw not. It would bo diffcnlt, if not impossible, 
to I)e antifcudal and anticolonial and at the same 
time illiti-Co~iini~iIiist, for thc rcason that tlic Com- 
munists i n  I’ic~tnam, 1)y thcir dccds, h a w  shown 



thctmsclvcs to IIC succcssful fightcm against fcorlalisiii 
: i d  colorii a 1’ ISII1. 

This is the major contr:idiction wvhich ci1uscc1 tho 
fiiill.1ros o f  Dicm’s adiniiiistmtioii (despite its initial 
accomplislir~ionts) and all tho anti-Coinmunist ad- 
ministrations in South Viotnam c w r  sincc. The ~ n a s -  
sivc military intcrvention by the U.S. from 1%5 011, 
tlic: Iircscricx: on Viatnamosc: tcrritory o f  ovcr 500,MK) 
foreigiitrrs‘ \vho lookcd like tlic Frciicli of the past, 
the I;omt)ings of Xorth ~ictn;un-;ill confirmcd to 
many I’ictniiiiicsc thc “just cause” of thosc who wcrc 
figlitiiig against tlic “aggrtrssors.” Tlic most 1)arl)arous 
wiir in its history, thc social degrac1;ition which fol- 
Iowc~I thc! prcsoricc! of foroign soidiers, t h  incr(:iising 
dictatorinI rcgiinc: of Gctncral Ngiiycn \‘an ~ h i e u  ( :1 
convortod Chtholic of thcw lattctr days) crc:itcd a 
foc~ling of rovulsion if not of dcspair ;~mong thoso 
w11o i c r c -  not figiitiiig wit11 “thc dlcr side" (-csccpt, 
of coursc, ii s n d  riiinorit:* who profitctd from the 
war ) , 

l’lic! Ciltholics \ V O ~ C  not inscnsitivc to this ag011):. 
A Catholic lriovcn1(:rit of opposition against thc \Viir 
and against thc Saigon rc!ginio ( and, n;iturally, 
ngainsttho Xmcric:ins who siipport(x1 h t l i  ) oiiicqcrl, 
lc!d by intcllcctiiiils siich a s  Professors Nguyen 1’:iri 
Trung a i i t l  Ly Chaiili Trung, and pricsts. I n  .August, 
1970, ‘tho magnzinc Dui Vien published a long s t u d y  
of thc political, ccoiioiiiic iind dc!forisc: c4hrts in 
North \7ic:tnarn written by Father Truong B:i C h i ,  

tlic lii1tiolial chaplaill 01 t h  C:itliolic 1,;ibor Y o ~ t h  
Organization. Thc first objctctive look at  North Viot- 
11;1111 cost tlic author ; i i id  thc! piillishcr of the rnaga- 
zinc, also a Catliolic priost, iiinc months in prison. 
h i d  F:ithcr Nguycn \’ict Khai, in  tho article I quoted 
ci1rlic:r, uiidc!rtook to rcesamiiic thc olcl slogi111 of 
thc “tlircc: withouts.” If it is true, Fatlicr K h i  wrotc, 
“that t l i c  Coinmunists i1i-C: witliout God,” thc: otlicr 
two withouts (Family, Fatherlnnd) do not accuratctly 
dcscribc them. I I c  asked who, in fact, is “without 
Farnily,” ;ind Iic pointcd to iiwncrous cxamplcs iii 

South- Yictnamcsc socicty : arm): officcrs ci\)aiidon 
thcir fainilics to live with othor woincn; nncl, on tllc 
other h i d ,  “siiic(: more than 500,OOO foreigiictrs iri- 
vadcd our country,” thcre are countlcss fnmilios torn 
apart by wivcs arid daughters who scll thcmsc!lvcs. 
I n  coxitr;ist, it is NU& Vietnam that prcs(~rvcs t,ril- 
ditional simplicity and virtuc. 

Futhcr Kliai foririd thc question of wlio is “withoiit 
Fntlwrlaiid” (vcii mor(: c:inl)arrassiiig: 

I t  has to be admitted that wc citizons of South 
\’ictiiarn arc thc oncs “witlioiit i1 Fathcrland.” 1Vho 
is it who sold to the Americans for 99 ye:irs thc 
11ascs of Chu Lai, of Cam Hanh, of Da Nang, of 
13icn Floa, of I‘ung Tau? Those salos wcrc! iriorc 
or less secret 1)ctwecn the two govcrnrnc:nts ill- 

volvcd, passing over thc hcads of the population. 
Furthermore, oiic inay wcll ask if thcrc! exists in 
Sorith Vietnarn evcw a Inodicuni of frccdoiri in the 
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tcnd bIlffido(:s, work in  rice ficlds, shinc S~KES, i d  
scll iicwspaps. Ainc~ican policy in  \.'ic:tiinni aims 
at hicric;miziiig the \7ictnamcsc people, trans- 
forrniiig thv \.'ictn:iiiiesc into foreigiwrs in their 
owri c'oiiii try, into incrcmingl y ignoran t crca turcs 
strippcd of dl dignity. 

I h c  was later lxirred from reelection and is now in 
cxilc in Eiiropo whcrct other prominent Victnamcse 
Catholics havc foniicttl tlicmsctlvcs into patriotic and 
peacc orginizalions. 
n1(3 inost recently pcrsccritcul Catholic Victnarnesc 

cornmuiiity ovorscas is made 111) of rcsiclcnts of C:~IITI- 
bodia. 0 1 1  March 18, 1970, (:enorul Jmi No1 owr- 
thrcw tlic neutralist govcrnmcrit of I'rincc Norodoni 
Sihanouk. At that time, 62,OOO Catholics lived in 
Camliotlia, of which only 3,MH) wcrc Khrnor ( ethnic 
Cambodians ) , the vast majority being ethnic Viet- 
nameso long rosident in Cambodi:i. Tho Lon h'ol ro- 
gimc sougIit to g i i r i  ~ ~ i p d i i r  slipport by appc;iling to 
the worst :inti-~ictn~mc?sc racism, :irntl ;I systematic 
slauglitc*r of tho I7ic:tnamosc population took pI:icc?. 
011 the strnngc: :issiimptiori that to lxt C:atholic is to 
be Vietnnriicsc and to be I'ictnarnesc is to I)(! "Viot 
Cong," Catholics \vho w w c :  not Viotn:iiiic:se \ v ( w  
massacrctl ;is well, and among tlicsc wrrc Frclncli 
priests. 

?'Ii(! antiwar Catliolic ~iiovcnic~it in South Victriaiii 
dcvctlopctl i n  intciisity almost at thc s a i n ~  tirnc :is thc 
mitiwir Catliolic iriovc~iic~it in tho Uriitod Stattrs. 
h i c l  if tlic Ikrrigins, for example, did not iiispirc thc 
~'ictriaiiicsc Catliolics, t h y  certninly havc gi\wi 
tliciii distant cncouragoriicnt and arc: ccrtainly most 
IovetI a r i d  :idinircrtI in i)Otil North a i c ~  SoutIi \'ic:tn;un. 
Fntlicr h i i  Jh-iglin's books were circulated clandes- 
tiiicly miong yoII11g Victnamcsc Catholics in  the 
South, and soiiic arc  translated in  thc uiidcrgrouiid 
pross in  Saigon. 'Z'herc remain few contacts botwocn 
Amctricmi :1kl Viotnamcrsc Catholics. Tlic first and 
most succ!c~ssfi~l atternpt w a s  the niwtiiig in.Paris on 
May 21-23 of last year lict~vcen members of thc: 
Catholic Commission of Inquiry \i:iscd i n  h1innc:- 

apolis and the Catholic representatives of North 
Vich i im (South Vietnam did not allow a delegation 
of Catholics to attend tlie confc!rence). The occasion 
\viis thc Intcrnational Assernbly of Christians in 
Solidarity With the \.'ietnamese, Laotian and Carn- 
bodian I'eoplcs. A second and larger International 
Asscwilily was lield in early Octolicr of this year in 
Quebec, Canada. 

Eighty-seven yctars ago Fathcr Lomwt, an histor- 

I3y nature, they [thc Victnamese] are not at all 
fanatical, and thcy would havc no propensity to 
pcrscciite thc: Christian religion, if tlic lattcr, as 
Budd!~is~n clid, could adapt itself to the rites of thc 
countzy and the local superstitions [La Cochinchine 
Rcligkuw, Vol. 1 (Paris, 1885), cited by Fathcr 
Picw Chcddo in The Cross mu. the Bo Tree]. 

Thc. si twition is still truc today. Ironically enough, 
tho spiritual iiitc:gr:itiori of tlie l,.)OO,OOO Catholics 
in the South imd 800,000 Catholics in the North into 
:I true community of Vietnamese is being accelctrated 
1)y the liombings of thc Catholic churches in the 
North and thc clcvastation of the Victnamese villages 
in the South by thc U.S. Air Force. In the midst of 
the horrors of thc war, this is indecd n great hope. 
Thcwforc it is with grcat sadness that I and other 
\'ictiiaincsc: read on August 24, 1972, thc editorial in 
L'Ossercatwo writtcn by Fcderico Allesandrini, the 
V;itican press spokesman. "lit key passage reads : 

A n  electoral campaign likc that of the new candi- 
date for the It7hite House ccbrtainly hclps thc Gov- 
ernment of Hanoi and the Vict Cong, but not the 
attempts of Nixon who, above all, must discngage 
himself from Southeast Asia without thc American 
prwtigc having to suffcr too much. . . , 
13ut regardlcss of what Federico Allcsaridrini 

thinks of American prcstigc, I am convinced that thc 
Cross, misrcpresented and misundcrs tood for cen- 
turies in Vietnam, is now being bettcr rcpresented 
and better understood by thc Vietnamese. 

iilli of foreign missioiis, wrotc: 


